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; HALF A HUNDRED REASONS "'

Why the America feople Should Favor
Free Coloase.

Mr. Eugene V. Brewster, in a re
I llVJiJ('JlltlT!S'- -

3FAf.1ILY MEDICINE
Bha Bu Ever Known. Words of Praise '

--tvyt w from a Bw York Lady for

LAYER'S PILLS

the benefit of his health at Los An-

geles, Cal.,
"

is in Washington.
Speaking of Republican claims as
to California, he said : "The Dem-

ocratic and Populist vote combined
exceeds the Republican vote in Cal-

ifornia by 44,000. The most thor-

ough fusion, has; been perfected by
the first two; Awhile there may be
slight deflections on the part of the

sound money "Democrats,

archy ! Down with the Mosta and
Morgans, . Clevelands, Shermans.
Harkhannns and Barabbascs. '

- A showerjifliot ashes and stona"
is reported as having fallen in West
Virginia, : Hell is evidently on top
iri that region, since the infamous
Star-Rout- e thief, Steve Elkius, se-

lected it m his home; . i
John O. Carlisle and Jolin Most,

Henry Wattdrsbir and the 'Money

W k

cent communication addressed to
the Brooklyn Cilizen, cites tho fol-

lowing reasons in favor of five coin-ge- ?

. - , ;' -- :'. '

1. Because all of the national
parties have , declared, in favor,, of
bimetallism and not one favors the

From Our KogulaT Uorrospondent. j ,

WAfiHiNaTO, D. C. , Sept. 25, '00.
The silyer men have plenty of en-

couraging news from other. States to
niuke u) for the discouraging stories
from New, York which indicate the
alinost 'certain loss of that-State.-

" It
ia admitted by republicans that the
fusion which has beeii completed in

..T a. v .ii.t lit--- . ... ..., a - ADdOLUTERY-Pun- E

gold standard, which we have to--

f A flUUlU J1HV W WiU HIJ fcCSnillUUU JT IU

iM'tr that of 'others who' have Used .Ayer'a ;
. Pills, and to Bay that I liuvd taken thein

""'f for inany yeanr, add always dor i veil the
1 X V Vest' remits from their line. For atom
J . ach and livef troubles, and for the cure
,tf-- n f headache caused. tg ihesa derange--1

luonta, Ayr' Pills cannot be equaled;"

the loss will lie too small to niter the
result. California will give a deNorth Cafo'.iua between denDorats

aay. j - ' '

2. Because no Voters ever yet vot-

ed for the gold standard, only

27. Because more' employment playod such jisregard for the truth
means a lessening the supply of la- - and such stubborn- - obtusenesa.",- -

uor' ; y -- .,'.' K-Ji '.y it I 50. Because free" coinago means
23, Became the more employ c?"ti'V,?d8 ProsI employment

ment, means a greater demand for nd Mhr; wJl8es government of
lab-ir- , thus by increasing the de-- Pe0Pl6' the PePle nd b
mand and lessening the supply you P00'1?' an? n0 g'rvernfnent f

cisive majority for Eryart and an
emphatic negative to the idea that those who benefit by the apprecia

Devil" trot together beautifully in
the Markhanna-McKinle- y goldbug-gt- r

fiur-in-han- d team. Kentucky
should be" proud of her high-steppe-

on the hell ward track.' - s

It would havokbeen thoasanda . of
dollars in, the pockets of the . people
of this country,' if Grover Cleveland
and John Sherman had been born

ihiscrinntry can't run its own af

arid populists make that State cer-

tain for Bfyan. In Kentucky the
democrats and populists have satis-

factorily fused, which" places that
state 'in theJBryuil column. A let

tion of the gold dollar favor it. -

3. Because gold standard moneyfairs without asking the consent of ,

" nannmswrs-tn- trusts and bf.tbaraise wages,
plutocrats,is dishonest and makes the debtor

29. Because free .coinage means i
European governments. I do not
know-iwhothe-

f ho will win or notj
pay back a dollar larger than tho

ter received-a- t. silver headqiiai'ters nearly twice as much money m cirone be borrowed.
' " ".v ...

,TheDUoatdi'fOr-Oot'beV-. .
rvt If... 1 0 m.but the opposition" is hugging a de culation, and with an abundance offrom 13. Vj Atkinson, pressident of

4. Because the gold dollar is ap money t e . will be an abundance ,. lf? oerumDcr oi xne Vllision if it thinks Bryan is alreadythe Free $ilver Club, of Sparta, twins both girls-n- d ; both- - had
died, of whooping cough or measles. of indust I s, factories, mills, and ?f cajiea ine AWtmmi am--

- ..... nor nnrl manir Pji nn.1 P1a --.rMioh.k eaVs : Silver is bound to
before they were weaned. . enterprises oi air Kinus in opera- - ' : v. ,," ,

Dresstion Modes and Millinery reflect

preciating in value moro and more,
making debts harder and harder to
pay- -

'

5. Because the only objection yet
heard against bimetallic is, we are

win in Michigan, because every
party in the state has advocated ,. iine ncn out suonuca urns' char- - -

30. Because the employers, mak- - acterizing Autumnal Fashions, '
BISMARCK A BIMETALLIST.free silver unjtil the preaer.t cani ing more r sales and more profit, will Mothers will find especially helpful -not big and strong enough to havo

beaten. .

Tlie Democratic National Com-

mittee having made a contract to
have'the newspaper plate matter it
sends out made by a Chicago firm,
this week closed the literary bureau
which has been maintained at the
Washington headquarters, because
it will bo more convenient to have

pain,and there alfe thousands oft-

it without foreign aid. Can we notThinks this the very Hour for us to Takerepublicans and prohibitionists who legislate for ourselves?
pay nigner wages, i me uirecuons ior 'f illing uut the( Family with 'Autumn and Wlfrtef31. Because free coinage will clothings The literary mattermake the dollar au ..i . . . . .

Independent Action.
Dallas, Texas, Sept. lO.In acan't and won't surrender the con 6. Because we can introduce

viclion of a life time at the command bimetallism without foreign help,Vheh niTr-- friends ask mo what fi'the
of a . few politicians who change

..oimwo a coiivmuance oi IM niifHeasy to get, thus making debts near-- uality Jnte,y n(lte(, brilliantly twice as easy to pay.
.

. , f a,;jition8 to delist of contributor
-- 32. Because the gold people are

;

"8 n,.n(1 ln Franees Lynde and

for we would have with us twenty-severr?ilf- er

ami bimetallism coun

speech to.-nig- Gov. Culberson read
the following significant correspon-
dence between himself and Prince
Bismarck, oil the money questions

the matter prepared in Chicago than
in Washinyton.

best remedy fbr disorders of the atom
, , , ech, liver, or bowels, my invariable

answer is, AVer's Pills. Taken in sea-ao- n,

they will break up a cold, prevent
; la grippe, check fever, and regulate the

' digestive organs. They ore easy to

tries, with a population of 993,000-- ,
000. .

dishonest and refuse to print in their Allen. The former is repre- -
liewsnnnpM tho

color in a single night. In any or-

dinary campaign the democrats and
populists combined ar - ft tight
match Jbr the republicans, and now
when thousands of prohibitionists,

silver side of the '"en 'y
"
a spiited story of , tho ;"Prince Bismarck, Sir: Tho. 7. Because we would havo against crisp amiquestion, while the silver people cir- -'

Tiine-e- e Mountains,
cillntntlin Now Y.irk .Tmirnn.1 na ft I VlVld AS ail etching.

--
. Bryan's Letter of Acceptancer T us only eleven gold countries, popugreat question of finance is of su. take, and are. Indeed! tb hsst xl

1 The flatter
lation 190,000,000, and about alt ofpreme interest to the peoplo of --theHas no Personal Desire-- Exoect to campaign document, and that pa-- ' wrings her experiencw as leading lady

per prints the best arguments from a tI,e Empire Threatre, New Yorkthose except England would be glad
. family medicine I have ever known."

-. Mrs. Mat Johjcsok, 3C8 Eider Avenue,
1 Kew York City.

and hundreds' of, republicans, are United States, It is presented inProve Worthy, of the Confidence of to follow our example.joining us there can be no doubt of various forms but in a general wayfit tho very best gold advocates. Which utJV to the discussion of The Stage
shows that that the silverites tin ? a Profession for Women. Both8. Because "the average ratio in

the Country.
Mr. Bryan"s letter accepting theOYER'S P!LLS rtot fear to have both sides of the htess and gitest will enjoy f whatthe silver and bimetallic countries,

viz : Costa Uica, Guatemala, HonDemocratic nomination for Presi the nuPHtion heard, beinir confident M"ry ( adwahlder. Junes has to sav. Highest Honors at World's Fair. that thev have bv fir "the better of about Hospitality. Maude Cv Mar"dent was made public on the Olh

the result." Hon. John C. Cannon,

of Kans.,-sav- s : "You need have
no teara about Kansas, as the lead-

ing republicnns themselves in pri-

vate conversation concede Kansas
to Bryan. ' I have a bet with a lead-

ing republican that Bryan's ma

7 Ajrer's SanapaiHla Cures ill Blood Oitordin. the argument, ray-Mill- er begins a series' entitledult. In openinc he savs.
duras, Nicaragua, Salvador, Colom-
bia, China, Ecuador, India, Mexico,
Peru,' Russia, Tripoli, Argentine
Republic, Belgium, Chili, Cuba,
France, Greece, Hayti, Italy, Japan,

"Six Important Drty in a Woman's1I accept the nomination tendcied 33. Because the watre earners win. Life'! with "The Day She is Born."
by you on behalf of the Democratic mono. Luncheon Sharlotbo benefit ted most by silver and tho In A Ra

M'-- ll u -'.. .r..f.v..... " T7. S,i"
PIJO SESSIONAL CARDS. ii uii mu. ijuuiih; o uutlllio, ni. linn describes an entertainmentparty. In so doing, I appreciatejority will not be less than 20,jOOO;U

Netherlands, Spain, Switzerland and
Venezuela, 13J to II

10. Because if Mexico is a fair
the Jiiglihonor and grave respond 34. liocftUSe all the lalwr organi

it may be said to be: First, wheth-

er the United States shall adopt a
single gold standard, or second,
whether they shall adopt bimetal-
lism with both gold and silver, as
the standard or primary money.
The argument in favor of each is
well known to yoUbutit
ularly insisted that we should adopt
the poliey of bimetallism because
the supply of gold in tho world for
coinage is insufficient to meat tho
demand and because such a stand-

ard will still further depress tho val-

ues of all property. r
"Which in your judgment is the

MfFJr Wr Armstrong, of Richmond,
sibibties and am deeply impressed zations havo arrayed tliennelves on

the side of silver, and thev gener
ally know their business.

with the magnitude of tho power
vested and the enormous influence
which can be wielded for the benefit 35. Because the capitalists hare

instinctively Spanish-America- n in
its dishes and appointments, J.-
Harry Adams' gives illustrated in- -,

stiuctions for Relief Etching in
Brass, Emma Haywood explain
three designs for Embroidered Pin-Cushi-

ami continues her exposi-
tion of Ecelcsiastisal Embroidery,
Mrs. A. B. Longstrect writes about
Some Notable Women in Business
Frances Leeds devotes her papei' oil
Interior Decoration to The Nurserr,

sample of a silver country, Turkey
is a fair sample of a gold country.

11. Beeadse, if evcrykidy admits
that bimetallism is right, and the
only objection is that we cannot go
it alone, that objection is overrule)
by the figures given above.

12. Because there is no accumula-
tion of silver anywhere in the world

or tho injury or tho people. I wish

JAC L 1 i3LTTjt 'U 9
-

. Attorney-at-Law- ,

B0BLINGTON, - - - - N. C

Practices in the S?te and Feiteral courts.
OlHce r Wlilte. Moore k Co.'s store. Main

.Street. 'Phone Kit. if. -

l..lfElCIVO I 1 j 13.
A TTORXEY AT LAW -

K. C.CRAHAM, - - - -

all arrayed themselves on the side-o- f

gold and they generally know
their business.

Missouri, says Bryan will carry that
state by more than (50,000 nilijority,
and there is equally encouraging
news. from, from Indiana, Iowa and
Illinois.

Washington capitalists' hav no
Votes, unless they retain a residence
in one of the noighliorvng !irte-- , ns
some of them do,, but they nre trjr-ing- to

control the vote's of all those

to enter the ofiiee if elected free
from any personal desire except to 30. Because wages have fallen 11
prove w orthy of tho confidence of
the country. He says -- that human

per cent under thegold standard.
37 because tho goldites resort to

best poliey to adopt, the gold stan- -
f . . , , , , that could flood us ; and even if ifj. u. vick rehearses tnef floral(iimi or mmetailiim, giving vourjudgment is fallible enough when snaiiow sneers instead or argument, i xVork fl)r tIlo mon(ll fln1 f. mrmunbiased by selfish consideration

V "'l11'
JOH 0SAT BTltUM. V. V. BVNUM, Jtt,

'
BYNUM & BYNUBI, lie will not use the patronage of

who happen to bo in their debt, ns
may bo seen by the letter which wits

sent to a Virginia voter : "As you

38. Because there is not enough , tho usual entertaining department
gold in the world to do one month's ' of Tea Table (hat, New Books,. Sea-busin- ess

only $2.50 per capita of 'sonable Cookery, KnrttrTfg", Tatting,
the world. ( Lace-Makin- 'etc, ; Published bv

office to advance a personal nmbiAttotny nntj ConriBPlors t 1 .aw
tlAn T In mit-tm- t;x 11 ..

there wero it would only give a
greater impetus to our commerce,
for every dollar's worth of silver
brought hero would represent a dol-

lar spent here among us. Our sil-

ver dollars would not be taken
abroad again, but left here among
us, thus giving us more money and
greater business.

13. Because even if there wero a
flood of silver in Germany, japan or

reasons?
"What effect in your judgment

will the immediato adoption of bi-

metallism by the United States have
on the cause of himctailTsin in Ger-

many and other great commercial
nations. '

(Signed) "C. A. CULBERSON,

n fin-.-ir-o fri.tliflM ill ivpf ullVf-- i . 1 J
'PP Btrtteriek Publishimr Co,39. Bcejiiisa tliern is onlv 829 DO .', .,! that under no circumstances if

t ... GREENSBOltO, N. C.

Practice regularly Id tlie conrts of Als.
riaiu-- county. Aurf. D4 ly, anl gold respectively declare that if 17 West Thir- -dieted, will he be a candidate fort their candidatesre elected the coun ork. 1.00 a,

jier capita in this country, counting cn,h
V1 ; 7 , ia

all kinds of money, and le.s thaii fj
half of thaf is in circulation, the rest cnr' 0r l'cr ( (

i . ii i. ..i I i

Ho unequivocally en
J5r.JohnH.Stockard, Jr., dories every plank in the platform,

try will enter upon an era of pros-peril- y,

Th)y respertively declare
that if the other side is -- elected

Cur tor Hamlaehrftnd says the Democratic form of
government is conducive to the 40. Because free coinage will raiao

"Governor of Texas:"
In reply Prince Bismarck said:

"Freldricksfuhe, Aug. 24,180(1.
.DKNTiST,

anywhere, a"'In tie "diplomacy would
prevent its coming hero. In the in-

ternational conference at Russcls. all
inwery and trouble wiH Je thorc highest degree of civilization, be

the price of silver by giving it uso
and cheapen gold by taking away
the demand. :

As a remedy for all fJrrms1 of
Headache Electric Bitters has prov-
ed to be tho very best. It affects a
perinanent cure and tire most
dreaded habitual sick headache

suit. As I favor McKinley I be "Honored Sir Vour esteemed i the great nations except England'BURLINGTON, C. cause it opens to each individual
lieve that within a few days after favpr has been iluly received. Ithe greatest opportunities for devel ii r ni .: . :.t .1ood srtK of tpf th flu Per jhe election of 11 ryan all gold in thejOmoeonMaiD)?t.over I K. Wakerft rn.B We urge alltenance of a goll standard would to 1, V"'"opnienU and stimulates . to ' thetore. hold that this is tho very hour that

it would be advisable to bring about
. ... i ..1Treasury will be withdrawn and

there, will be ? a terrible panic in
liighest their endeavors by insuring

tf Xivery, Sale Eeed
protluce wide spread (fiwter ami T "t " '""'" LTV7
his prcliction became tnje, ViUiin i Pvo t.his r,;'!!edJf ' a fli,.r

eiifhteen vcars ' " ' J In ""i" of "abitual
.

constipatio.i,
A t ; Mm. mf

to each the full enjoyment of all re between tho nations chiefly engaged
in the world's commerce, a' mutual

ll .l V lJ sviiAliun v s invi'l lllolll
that they oll'eatl to not unload their
silver on any nation that introduced
if-- .'; '.

.
- ', ;'.

14. Because free coinage at 10 to
1. would create an unlimited demand
fur silver and fix that price all over
the world. '

1 j. Because, if we said wo would

mnncy flffairaroiii which it will
take the country- - many yearT7 to

wards of toil except such contiiftTARI FS. 42. Becaaw the silver mines ncverh! tiiae d th how"i4 an-d-
.

buttons as is necessary to support agreement in favor of establishment
of bimetallism. T'je United StatesfX T .r-J-"- -" enicrge.i A ficr Bryan's electjon one

cf tho first thrngs done wjll be tho
yet and never. will pr4uc. moro jises long resist the use tff tlii
than enough filter theniVdi(.ii)c. 'Try if once. FfiyVeirta1

the government which protects him,
it ignores ull differences of wealth, are freer by far in their mm'cracnts

than any nation of Europe and hence
if the people of the United States

knows no creed and Welcomes all to
a common brotherhood. It guar

take all the silver that comes at 1(1

to 1, noliody would sell their silver
for less than that price, and then
sixteen ounces of silver would lie
worth one onue of gold the world

worm a itnuons--n wi .ochiw nun wie ftnd fl.UU at 1AJ Albright dsCa's.
arts with silverware, 'and there, can I

be no over production, .. 'faU ioVt'iIk (iiufev'tf;
43. Becansc H win not injure our 50 B ycar in adyanco. "

foreign credit, but will .improve it, i,..,;, xn - - - f-- rxj.d
and invite foreign caiHtal by our in--1 --r

should find it compatible with theirantees equal treatment to all.- - The

calling iiMijt all debti py creditors,
tccause they do not wish to be paid
50 cents for each dollar loaned. I
hope you will not regard this letter
as a threat or au intimation that you
should rote otherwise than j'ou con-

scientiously believeto" be right.

interest MtjikftJadoiM-ndent-wr- t ion
in the direction of bimetallism,

Democratic party is pledged to de-

fend the laws of the Constitution.
It will .be noticed that while tho
United States guarantees to every

cannot but believe that such action creased itnwperity, just as capital
now rustling to Japan. , .; '

44, Boenuso only a tout 4 'per
would exert a most salutary influ

TVt.urcompanj' win ao anor eiecuon ence upon the consummation of inState a 1'epublican form of govern- -
; W. C. Moore, Prop'r,
W . OKAH AM, N.--0.- - -- --

HaeksnieH an trains. Good Ingl' or doo
ble Iratna, Cliargea Uiodnrale.

cent, of our business U with foreignternational agreement. - 1 'link n iitftv ,'u nviiiii uu uiikui tiiu .- mentsnd is empowered to protect
same circumstiincc.-- . I hope you f ,. . . . .,J .

over.
Id. Because the silver " dollar

would then nectswnrily contain Ml
ceiits'Nor.h f silver and be worth
a dolLir any where, .

,17. Been use that silver dollar
would be a r 'dollar than tho
present silver dollar, for this contains
only 53 rents' worth of silver,

1H. Dccntw if the present silrer
dollar is dishonest it was' the gold
ieHla who tunvfo it so by de--

(Signed ) "BISMARCK."- eiicci otuio agii'iist invasion, 11 is uofwill be aide to fcike up your note

Afraid bCor. of Tae O lea nr. ,

nations that tavor stiver.-

. 43. Because McKinley says It
will cause an over supply of money;
thus raising prices while llairixon
says it will drive out gold, muklmr
money scarce and thus lowering
prices. . '

40. Because the" Hon; "Dnirrke
Co k ran says both of these arc
wrong and that the Loridiiri pried of

People arc still having thills in

and 'wllrtterul before , election."
This letter h'.-ed-j no coiamenf, but
it really is a shame that there is no
law to reach-an- properly punish
the men who write such letters.

The sensational statements con

IIEXJIY BAN.Y, Jit.,
PEAOTICAL TINflEB,

GRAHAM.-- ,- - - N.C.
h.U kinds of tin worlTand re--

pairing. i".'"' t . ."
" Shop on W. lm St., second
door from Bain & Thompson's.

' Dce.i.tr. .

our corner ; they nave become so
iiMinetizing silver by the "crime ofmuch like second nature that peo-- -

' TO ktAd BOTH SJGES '

' ; OP THB QUESTION? ' '.'

t .y v -
.i 'r.V -

The ticw Yort JooroaJls Uif
Metropolttaa paper iitdanLtg

authonzed to interfere in the do-

mestic affairs of State, except upon
application to the legislature of her
State, or upon application of the
Executive, when the legislature is
not in session, this theory being
Lascd'Upon the supination that
each State because intimately ac-

quainted with local conditions, is
better qualified than tlie President
to judge the necessity for Federal
assistance. ...... --

1e doift ask e.uh other if they
1873."-- .

. 19. Because thetfollar under fn-- e

ef)inage would contain juxt muchhave chills but always ak howcerning the payment of money to
the officers if the Knights of Labor silver will make the prlr here, and

CMisequently theby the Democratic Congressional
silver bs the silver dofI.ir to-da- and
this dollar buy IW cents' worth
every day. - - - ; '

modifies here will
prices of all com-- 4 -' - . C ifvary,, the Lorr- - f aryZTi 2LTld OCVOlij,

much quinine they take for a dose.
Somo are gathering and shuck-

ing corn. Corn and tobacco crops
re ihort ; cotton only tolerably

Committee were very quickly disSEADFORA45 don price varie. .; ... J

47. Becauso free coiaigc' of sil- -'
20. IIocs use if the mine ownerposed of-- . In con net ion with the

mar lake 53 cents' worth of silver and It IoIl7 pooihes articles try "

the lutdiaz ioandcrscf theeoatntrypublication of their organ, the K. ver will Mil the people of the silgood lo I be mints and gets a KKVc ent
dollar for it, tlio laborer my do the- nmce its enlargement, The North tth bWpeople of the whole Uni-e- SUtes, istxvlKaaa ifat ttbot. ,

CL Pat Don.m is throwing somo

of I maintain a printing office,
The Democratic Congressional Cotn-uiilt- ee

gave that priiiting'oflicesome
same thing.- Canrfinian is the largest weekly

newspaper pnbjisbed in the State. ii. jiecaue ir tne nMiierhotshot into his Utuhian, of Salt
to all that which the! ,

r?t LUofW7.1us.k-ws- y. M SllVCT. VOSUS CjfXO.
is no 1 ' " " -

cir-- j
Mn

e Mexb-oha- s prosper. fc hptoztesit tierj antfal
campaign documents to print and lOOcent dollnr, then the

, the doctrine of pure democracy. It sucb thing as 53-ce- nt dolkirs aya
likeClty. - Here are a few speci-mei- M

.-
-

Si h er and SuJroJ ion or Gold
"Jed anl kejt the purchasing powercnl-ition- .
I - t "..I ,. r . SSDOUSeS U& CI US meamj

22. Bi it Is funny if the .1.1- - " ' 7 '
, ' p' fW .oik max. xWLiand Gohelibas! .

Rev. S. L. La no will commence
a protracted meeting at ML Zion
Baptist chorch on Salorrtay before
tho 2inl Sunday in Octolicr. 1

Tlie Iinly firm have decided to
deal mostly in 8nioim and they are
running a lively twn-hor- lusinrs
too. Guess it pays right well, pluck
ahrays brings tuck.

A large crowd attended the Mil-

ton Coble safe Thar lay, and prop-
erty bnwglit all it was worth.

. Rer. J. R. Ilutton failed to anret

Iar can be a 100 cent dollar' to the Wlii" f a - vs j a j m

eases' - far Iw'ter off thail, oufra. reaJ it, whether RepohScan or
why de stie nttnrii;g :tr lhgrffaiar --- --- -.-

Brj an or lJankrnptcy ! - That is
the whole question in three words.

The rallying cry of tho west and

' contains eight iwies of intorxwring
putter every week.- - trul one dol-J- at

and jtet it fir a whole year. A
- saiplc eopy wiQ be mailed free on

pfi&attarr to ' ' - ,

; JOEPHUSDAXIKfi?, Editor.

."''"' ' IWeigh,

The North CarrJinian and Thk
Alamaxce Gleaxck will be "sent

gnlif itrl:iril if disatl-'fie- d ? Eng--
Vand woit44 m- - hrr and welcome
her;SH. 4 Uer financial colonies,south iv: In God and S river

as a matter of eoursc paid for the
work wlien it wan done,! and the
checks one for 11,000, and one for
fSOO were necessarily made jmy-ab- le

to the National officers of the
K. o1, who are in charge of the
printing office owned by that

SomcbiIy - eonnrried
with a Washington lnk through
which the checks patl - ttdd
alwut tlicrn and thereuimn was
built the aensational stattineais.

Mr. JetTCIianTirr,' once pBonri-nen- t

in eircles in St Louis and
U"a.Liutunr tut vow sciijuif for

a(Mig witlr fwc V. mted States. MIL IL rUlUl lUUtUUiUwe trust i With gold alone we'll
bust end devil take the ieees. . . . ,- .4X ro-au- sr ' Ptesident Andretrk

mine owner and only a o3-ee- nt lc4-k- tr

to tbtt .

23. Bo-aus- e erery dollar that gets
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